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Abstract
© 2016,  Econjournals.  All  rights  reserved.The  relevance  of  the  paper  is  reasoned by  the
redistribution of  powers and responsibilities  in  the field  of  education between the federal,
regional  and municipal  authorities.  There are preschool,  secondary,  secondary special  and
higher  educational  institutions,  the  establishments  of  additional,  post-graduate  education,
institutions of retraining and professional development of different forms of ownership and
administrative subordination (federal, regional, municipal) on the territory of the municipality.
The purpose of the paper is to reveal managerial features of the municipal educational system
in  Russia.  The  leading  method  is  the  method  of  action  research,  allowing  to  obtain  new
knowledge about the management of municipal educational system, identify strategies and
trends of development of municipal educational system. The article reveals the essence of
municipal  educational  system as  a  sustainable  and  systematic  cooperation  of  educational
institutions on the territory of the municipality, as well  as local government and education
authorities, providing a highly efficient organization of educational services and the able to self-
preservation  and  development  through  self-organization  and  self-government.  Strategies
(building on the territory of the municipal district of a unified educational environment, the
development  of  mechanisms  of  state  and  public  management,  the  creation  of  innovative
organizational  and  managerial  mechanisms  of  inter-corporate  cooperation  of  educational
institutions)  and  trends  (the  formation  of  educational  complexes  of  different  types,  the
establishment of  an adaptive managerial  mechanism, development of  municipal  system of
measuring and evaluating of education’s quality, the creation of an integrated provision of
municipal educational system’s development) for the development of municipal educational
system are identified and scientifically justified. Paper submissions can be useful for research
and teaching staff of the municipal educational system, experts of education authorities and
regional authorities.
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